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E 
GH STOPPED 
Y INJUNCTION
e C. street bridge ap- 

the public park which
ii well commenced was 

Jay by m i injunction 
dge Erickson of Kalis- 

unction makes Messrs. 

an, West and Cramer 
' fendants; Messrs. Hurt 

West being the coin* 

rge of the work,'and 
, having tlie contract 

the approach. The 

he suitiaC . L. Dowell, 
nderstand It, represents 

of tlie B. street ap* 

bond given by the 
gned by F. L. Gray and

given is that the ap- 

lanned would war the 
deprive the plaintiff of. 

and enjoyment of the re* 

Iso states that tlie east 

‘i would be many feet 

the bridge.

lobe tried at Kaliapeil 
Inst. D. F. Smith of 

N. P. Napton of Polaon 

rneys for theplalntlfl 
dants have retained tlie 
. A. Johnson, 

ters of the C. street ap- 

ake application mt' once 

Injunction dissolved.

Stilt Bt A ta rU fttf

. to be advertised as e (Tec- 
lensiveiy in the'future as 

past two yearsV This Ik 

hat will lie decided at the
II. I t  ia very certain that 

if th? tat amendment 

will be submitted at Uie 

, because if it does fall Uie 

ve practically no money 
to conduct tlie advertising 

rough the publicity bu* 
aipendment provides that 
’ levy sliall remain the 

Um present, 24 mills, until 

' t lit an * i*d  valuation ot 
thin tlw etete sliall exceed 

wlien It shall automatic* 
: to U mills. The pre ent 

tliat wlien tlie assessed 
sliall reach 1300,000,000 tlie 

decrease to tt mills. This 
valuation will go 

ure, and unlew the amend- 

tlie state’s revenue will 
to 9300,rn  or 9400,rn , 

I be far less than enough to 
te government, 

tlie publicity bureau be tlie 
ttpeut effected. Tlie appro* 

lieretofore made to state 
I Institutions, In addition 

nue derived by tiiem from 
nts, will be lopped off. 

more coal and quartz mln* 

tors being employed to look 
lives and the safety of coal 

miners, of necessity same 
en off; Instead of more bank 

being employed to look af* 
nanclal soundness of Instl* 

which Montana people hate 
millions of dollars, the force 
Juced; and so it will go In 

partment, whereas the devel- 

n|l expansion, now manlfes- 
: slate rightly requires that 

Increases instead reductions, 

tuation in a nutshell was ex- 

by Governor Norris at Billings 
dress before the Good Roads 

*on. “Tiie income of the state 

‘ast fiscal year,” said Governor 
"placed to the credit of tlie 

;fund was $1,260,420.15. The 
for llie present year may be 

ed a i approximately $1,3(10,426,- 

re will be a considerable sum 

on hand at the close of the 
ar, but except for the decision 

supreme court, which permits 

ing of a L’j- mill tax this year, 

ie assessed valuation will ex-
0,000,000, there would have 

large dellclt.—Kalispell Times.

. Donnally of the U. S. R. S. 

iss M. Donnally of Washington, 

Miss E. M. Carson and Miss M. 

soil of Philadelphia and Miss 

lly of Pittsburg spent a few 

n Poison iliis week. The ladles 

■party have been slopping for a 

t  llie Mission.

nty Commissioner Edge wife and 

en were over-Sunday visitors iu

i. Mr. Edge came lo look alter 

aud oilier comity iujfeljjeM’.

MAIL STILL COMINB 

BY FREIGHT
The freight wagon mail schedule is 

Still In foice between Ravalli and 
Poison, the mall being brought In as 
slow as tlie stage company dares to 

do It. The company is unable even 
by walking tlwlr horses every afop or 
tin  way from Uavllli here to put in 

all the time tliey are allowed, so 
steps from a half lo two or three 
hour* are taken on tlie road.-. Last 

Friday the wagon took eleven hours 
to come through, a stop of fifty-three 
minuter being taken at llie Mission 
and two hours and a lialf at Itonan. 

Tlie government in coiilrsctirg lor 

tiie carrying of the malls always al* 
ows plenty of time for emergencies, 
like floods, liad weaUier, ate., but 

malls are supposed tobecanled us 
fast as possible, with no unnecessary 

delay. The passenger stage is still 
going' through in about five.hours, 

and the mail stage takes eleven 
hours. I f  tills matter is shown up to 

the government inspector it  will not 
take him long to gfve us a regular 

five hour mall service both winter 
and summer.'

In to  Dqr Itatt

Dryer than any July since 1001 and 

hotter than any since 1906, the month 
of July 1910 has passed into weather 

history. The mean temperature for 
th* past month as shown by the 
United states Steallwr records state 

was 07 degree?, and it  lias never been 

exceeded except In 1906 when the 
lliei’iuumetor went to 00. Tiie average 

for iweiity-one yeara lias beeu GO.:!. 

The highest temperature reached dur
ing the month was 95 degrees on tlie 

17t.li, and the lowest was 44 on llie 5th 

Tiie greatest precipitation for any one 
day of twenty-four hours was .21 of an 

Inch on July 22, and tiie total for tin 

month was ,43. The average for im 

month for the past twelve years hu. 

u«en l.le . The only time since tlie 

keeping of records began, tliat the 

rainfall has been less than this year, 

1901, wlien it  was .34. There were 
only nineteen days clear, eleven partly 

cloudy, snd only one cloudy. Out of 

a possible 483.1 hours of sunshine, 
were 373.1 hours of sunshene, or a 
percentage of 77.—Whlleflsh Pilot.

tniM r mnhii

Tlie regular fourth quarterly con

ference of tlie Methodist Episcopal 
cliurch was held Monday night, Au
gust 8, In the church parlors, llev. O. 
A. white, District Superintendent of 

the Kalispell District presiding, Re

ports from H it pastor and various 
committees shows tlie church to be 

In a most prosperous condition. 
Much business of Importance was 

transacted. Thequarlerlyconference 

requested a return of the pastor for 

another year.
Tlw fourth quarterly conference 

requested tlie District Superintend

ent and pastor to Invite tlie North 

Montana Conference to hold tlielr 1911 

session in this city, every force being 

used to make this more successful.

Big Holt Annivtitary.
Thirty-three years ago yesterday 

the Nez Perce battle of the dig Hole 
was fought. Colonel John Gibljon 
was in command of the United States 
soldiers and Colonel John is. Catlln, 

tlie Montana volunteers, and Chief 
Joseph and Looking Glass, tlie enemy. 

The * lathead Indians were with tlie 
whites. Five Bitter Root people 

were killed. They were David Mor
row, AI Lockwood, Lynde C. Elliott, 

Campbell Mitchell and Armstrong. 

—Missouiian, Aug. 10.

..

Carlton W. Tage, representative of 

the Mergenthaler Linotype Company 

of San Francisco, was ln Poison last 
Saturday. In  speaking of their busi
ness Mr. Tage said tliat there were 

many more machines used in the 
smaller towns of the western stales 

than towns of the same size In the east

The dance and social given by llie 

Catholic Ladles last Friday night was 

well patronized. I t  was a success 

socially and iinanelally. The ladies 

wish to thank those who patronized 

them so liberally.

John .McIntosh came down from the 

county seat to look after business in 

Poison. He returned Sunday.

Andrew Kirk Is back In Poison after 

cooking fot the harvest hands on the

WiliilUU JjwiU

JUtREST FOLLOWS 
ATTEMPT TO GRADE

1STREETBRI06E APPROACH 

SETS TEAMSTERS 
INTO TROUBLE

Another move in the bridge ap
proach question was made tills, Fri
day, moriilng when Frank Taft aiid 

J. D. Sale two teamsters under direc
tion of Alderman Wright started to 

gradedowii the tt. street hill. Mayor. 
Mansur notified Uie men to '.stop but 

tliey did not. Chief llern being out 

of town, tlie Mayor swore In II. Suhr 

as a special olllcer and the men were 

arrested and taken before Police Mag
istrate Densmore, and a prellminiiary 
trlaj held. II. P. Napton appeared 
lor tlie defendants and took till two 

o'clock tlik  afternoon wlien tlie trla< 

wiil be lield. Tlie men Mere released 

under bond of livo hundred and fifty 
dollars..

C. R. Sawyer, G. R. M. Strilzel and
A. L. Braucher returned last Satur

day from a two. weeks’ trip. They 
visited Missoula, St. Joe, Saint Marie, 
Harrison, Wallace, Spokane, Courc’d 

Aiene and Columbia Falls. Tliey 
lound business quiet all along their 

line of. .travel. A l Spokane and 
Couer d Alene they were taking up 

the wooden water pipe* and replacing 
them with Iron prepatory for paving. 

At Missouia tliey ure torn up putting 
in a sewer system. They all came 

hack reeling U tter satisfied than 

ever with Poison.

A discharged city employe shot and 

seriously wounded Mayor Gay nor of 

New York City, Tuesday on board 

the steamer on which lie was going 
to Europe for a vacation. The bul- 
et struck him back of the right ear 

and ranged downward; Inflicting a 

dangerous wound; but unless coinpll* 
cations arise tl.e surgeons are hope

ful of the mayor's recovery. The 
would-be assassin was a former 
watchmah and was discharged for 
Incompolency.

Tiie Poison ball team accompanied 

by a nomper of fans went to Big Fork 
lor a return game. Tliey left on tlie 
City of Poison at 5:-lu. A l Somers 

tliey took ou quite a crowd. They 
played two games Poison winning the 

drsl9 lo0. Bul Big Fork took the 
second game tiie score being & lo 2.

The Hamilton base ball team passed 

through Poison Saturday on their 
way to Kalispell to play the Kalispell 

team Sunday. They returned Monday 
but they were not as hilarious as when 
they went up, lor the Kalispell aggre

gation iiad cleaned them up to the 

scon of 7 to 4.

Rev. E. L. White will leave Thurs

day morning for Yailler, Montana, 
where lie will deliver au address at 

tlie dedication of the new Methodist 

Episcopal church a l tliat place. From 
Valier he will go to Round Up to at* 

lend the session of llie North Mon* 

tana Conference wliicli convenes 

August 17-10.

Rev. A. II. Trygstad, Evangelical 

Lutheran pastor from Bigfork, will 
conduct services in tlie Poison school 

house, Sunday, August 14 at 8 p. in. 
The services will be held in llie Eng- 
lUli language. All are cordially in

vited lo attend.

Mlsslrva Trow, who has spent the 
summer with her parents. J. A. Trow 

and wife, returned to her home at 

Idaho Falls Iasi Saturday, lier sister 
Miss Lila accompanied her as far as 

Missoula.

Mr. and Mrs. Kingsguard, Miss Fay 

Harrow aud James Lambert returned 

Tuesday evening from a fishing trip 

at FIniey’s Point.

William Derringer who represents 

the Cudahay Packing company called 
upon his Poison customers lust Friday.

Johnny Kennedy who is employed 

ln one of Ihe-county offices at Kalis

pell made a call at Poison Tuesday.

Charles Alward and sister Coda 

made a business trip to Kalispell 

Monday.

Emory Walker an old timer of the 

Flathead country was in Poison Tues

day.

Miss Lila Trow returned Wednes

day from a short wsll lo Missoula.

Jack Welghtman of Kalispell was 

in Poison one day this week.

Dr. and Mrs. E. .A. Loinis of Somers 

1VWV PolbWi visitor lodiy.

RETURN FROM SWAN RIVER.

J. E. and C. E. Hern and A. K. Bray 
arrived home Wednesday evening from 
their trip to the Rwau River Valley. 

They were gone about ten days and 
had a delightful trip. Tliey went up 
tlie river about seventy-live miles to 

where the government surveying 
camp Is. They think It will be two 

years before the surveyors are through 

as the land is being staked on both 
sides of the river. They believe that 
the country has a great future. 
Game signs were very plentiful and 

the flailing was flne; Carl Wright 

w'.io started with the party beat tlie 
rest home by several days.

B R IN E COMPLETED.
Tlie bridge across the Pend d’ Oreille 

river connecting Poison with the west 

side Is completed ready for the exam
ination and approval of the County 
Commissioners.

Tiie approach on the west side |s 
near enough finished so that it can be 
driven over. Tiiere Is yet some grad

ing and filling to be done on it. This 
will be completed as soon as the 

rauciiers, who are doing the wprk, 

get through witli their harvest. -
On tlie east side Cramer Bros, have 

tlie C street approach well under way.

HORSE QUESTION SETTLED.

A law suit in Justice Bally’s court 
la tt Friday attracted quite a crowd. 
I t  was a suit brought by Wm. Cou- 
nerly against F. A. Buse for #160 bal
ance due on a horse which Buse had 

purchased from Connerly. Buse 
brought In a counter claim of $175 

claiming tliat the horse was not as 
represented. The case was tried pe- 
fore a jury and occupied the whole 

afternoon, the Jury splitting the dif
ference between the two parties allow

ing Connerly (80 and dividing tiie 

costs.

t h e  We a t h e r

The temperatures as taken by the

U. S. Observer Frank Browne at the
Poison station,.

Max Min. Set.

Thursday 83 M 81

Friday 81 50 61

Saturday 8(1 48 7}

Sunday 88 so 72

Monday 91 52 84

Tuesday 90 52 80

Wednesday 80 51 84

REPORTED DYIN0.

J. P. McCarthy was called to Butte 

to-day in response to a telegram sla

ting that Ills brother, Lance, who 
was Injured when diving at tiie 
Poison docks a few weeks ago, was 

rapidly growing worse. During Mr. 
McCart hy’s absence Mr. Carlson will 
have charge of the prescription de- 
department.

COMMUNION SERVICE.
Rev. Geo. McVey Fisher, a Presby 

terlan minister aud Sunday school 

missionary of Kalispell, will preach 

and conduct a special communion ser
vice for the Presbyterian cnurch Sun

day morning Aug. 14, at 11 o'clock in 

the school house.
All members and friends of the 

churefi are especially urged to bo 

present.
— ,----- ------------

Mrs. George Thompson from south

west of Poison was In town to-day. 
They are boring a well at their 
ranch, are down 160 feet and have 

struck water gravel. Mrs. Thompson 
remarked that, she would surely go on 

the -Odd Fellows’ excursion Sunday 

if they found water.

Secretary W. A. Johnson has receiv

ed from the County Commissioners 
plats of this townsite showing tlie 

county roads, as laid out. I f  you 

want one call at the otlice of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Miss Mamie Wade and Ruth 

Knatts are a l llie Nelle Wade ranch 

Tuesday from Dillon, Mont, The 

young ladies made llie trip, a dis

tance of tliree hundred miles, horse

back'.

Miss Anna Nickolls of Detroit, 

Mich., is at the home of her uncle, 

Mr. Gregg. This Is Miss Nlckoil’s 

lirst visit to the west and she ex

presses herself as delighted vvilh the 

scenery and climate.

Tlie last meeting of the Union Aid 

Society which was lo have met al 

Mrs. Curtis’ has boen recalled ou ac

count of the intense warm weather, 

lly Order of the President.

Mrs. M. A. Myhre is spending a few 

days with Mrs. W. Krank Harry at 

ijjt! 1 * 3 1 7 jsouUiwejii of i ’olsoy.

PICRICERS FIRES CAUSE 
BAD CCIFLAR6ATI0R

TIMBER ON BULL ISLAND BADLY 
DAMAGED

The Ygdrasil, aNorweglan organ! 

zatton from Kalispell and Soniers 
came down several hundred strong 
last Sunday and held a picnic on Bull 
Island. They had addresses, music 
and a plcnlo dinner. A fine time is 
reported, but tliey left a- wake of 
trouble belilud them. ' For they had 
fires, presumably' to make coffee, 
which they failed to put out. Toward 
evening the fire was discovered from 

Poison and a party organized to go up 
and. fight it. But although they 
worked hard and at times thought 

they had it under control, It would 
break out again and will likely go 

over the entire Island.

FIRE LAWS ARE STRICT
At the request of State Forester 

Jungberg, we print herewith a por

tion of the statutory provisions con
cerning fires in the timber lands of 
the state.

Chapter 147, session laws 1909 pro

vides for fire wardens, defines their 
powers and duties as follows:

'-‘Section 11. The state forester 

shall appoint in such number and lo
calities aa lie deems wise, public spir

ited citizens to act as volunteer fire 
ware’ens. Every sheriff, undersherlff, 
game warden and deputy gameWar

den shall beex-olliclo a fire warden, 

but sliall not receive any additional 
compensation by reason of the duties 

hereby imposed, and they shall be 
deemed paid Ure wardens under the 

teruis of this act. The supervisors 
aud rangers of the federal forest re

serves within this state whenever 
they formally accept the duties and 
responsibilities of tire wardens, and 

shall have all the powers given to fire 
wardens by this act. The fire war

dens shall promptly report all fires to 

the state board of forestry, take im

mediate and active steps toward their 

extinguishment; report any violation 

of forest lawsaud assist |n apprehend
ing and convicting the offenders.

"Section 12. The state forester, 
and all tire wardens, shall have the 

power of peace officers to make arrests 

without warrants for violations, in 
their presence, of any state or federal 

forest laws, and no fire warden sliall 
be liable for civil action for tresspass 

committed In the discharge of tlielr 

duties. Auy fire warden who has In
formation which shows, \vith reason
able certainty, that any person has 
violated and provision of such forest 

laws shall immediately take action 
against the oifrnder by making com

plaint before the proper magistrate, 
or by information to the proper county 
attorney, and sliall obtain all possible 

evidence pertalulng thereto. Failure 
on the part of any paid tire warden lo 
comply w ith the duties prescribed in 

ihlsact, shall be a misdemeanor, and 
punishable by a line of not less than 

twenty dollars nor more than oue 
thousand dollars, or Imprisonment in 

tlie county jail for not less than ten 

days nor more than twelve months, 

or by both such tine and Imprison

ment; and upon ids conviction tlie 

district court wherein lie Is convicted 

sliall forthwith declare his oillce 

vacent and notify tiie proper appoint

ing power thereof.”
. # * »

“Every person who carelessly sets 

lire to any timber, woodland or grass, 

except, for useful or necessary purposes 

or wlio at any time makes a camp lire 

or lights a lire for any purpose with

out taking sulilcient steps to ’secure 

the same from spreading from the 

immediate locality where it is used, 

or fails to extinguish such lire before 

leaving it, is punishable by imprison

ment in the county jail not exceeding 

one year, or by line not exceeding two 

thousand dollars, or both,

“Every person who wantonly or 

designedly sets (ire to any timber, 

woodland or grass, or maliciously fails 

to extinguish a fire after making the 

same l'or a necessary purpose, before 

leaving it, is punishable by imprison

ment in the stale prison not exceed, 

ing live years, or by line not exceeding 

five thousand dollars, or both."—Hee.

German Lutheran Services.

Sunday, August I I  al •• p. m.. Kev. 

Henry Schcpevlc will conduct (.ierman 

Lutheran services iu the I ’olson j-ii' •- 

lie school house. All lieruian sin-liv

ing people, especially all Hermai. 

Lutherans, arc kim lh invited to at- 

lemi.

PRBMIREHT YOUHB 

COUPLE MARRIED

Wedding bells were set ringing ia. 
Poison last Wednesday, AuguatlO, 

loio.when M jar,Laura Maynard w u  
united iii marriage , to Mr,. J . H. 
Holst of Victor, Mon*. Thawed*^ 

ding was a quiet home ceremony ptr* 
formed at the home of the, bride’* 
parents who reside on Fourth, street.

The beautiful, yet simple aod im* 
presslve ring ceremony waa aofyinul* 
ed by Rev. F. 11. Gwynne, 0 . D .,*  

Presbyterian minister of Butt* and 
an intimate friend: of the ffenily. 

Tlie ring was borne by little Korma 
Maynard, a niece of the bride; There 

were no invited gueat*; exctpt: tb t 

family’s resident pastor the Btv. Mr. 

White, and uone.wwe in attendance 
but the immediate family and thoat 
officiating in theceremony; Tht home' 

was made delightfully' chttrful by 

beautiful decorations; auch as our 

native forests aud cultivated gardens 

can yield. , '
After the ceremony tbe partjr went 

to the Lake Botel where a dtlloious 
dinner aud social hour waa enjoytd. 
Promptly at one o'clock the bride 

and groom, accompanied : Dr. 
Gwynne left the city in ft p r in t! car 

for Ravalli, where tlwy took the train 
for the Bitter Root Valley wh*r* they 

will spend a short - tlm* ln -a quiet 
mountain retreat midst the beautlea 

of nature, before. they! returnj to 

Victor where they will reside for the 
coming year. :r.-ur

Mrs. lio lst is adaughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. D. Maynard, well known 
residents and pioneers of Poison 

She is a native of Montana, having 
formerly resided-with her. parent* 

at Bozeman. Mrs. Holst his been 
eugaged for the past two years as a> 

teacher at Victor, where Iwr faithful 
work has won forjier a high degree 

of success and the best esteem of the 
community. Her preparation waa re

ceived at Wooster University of 

Wooster, Ohio, and the State Normal 

school of Dillon, from which Inatu- 

tlon she was graduated ln 1906. She 

is a young woman of strong person: 

ally and sterling Christian character 

and assumes the duties of home ma*. 

ker under the most auspicious 

omens.
Mr. Holst is a native of Missouri, 

who came west a number of yeara 
ago. lie  was engaged in the teach* 

ing profession for some years in 
Idaho, coming to Montana from tlia t 
Htate. After engaging in newspaper 
work and various other enterprises 

lie resumed, three years ago, lit* 
chosen work as principal of theschool 

of Victor. Here he has met with 
marked success, bringing the Victor 

school up among the first rank ot tho 

public schools of the state. Ills  in
terest has not been limited to his 
own Held, but he has always taken 

an active part In all enterprises for 

ilie public good, thus exerting a 
wholesome Influence for the uplift of 

the community. He goes back to his 

field this year with a good record and 
every indication of greater success.

A host of friends and acquain
tances. unite in congratulating the 

young couple upon the mutual good 
loriune and wish them the truest 

success and happiness.—**#

FLATHEAD COUNTY FAIR -

Tlie Flathead Fair management 

are having blue prints drawn of all 

exhibit space in tlie buildings and 

will be prepared to assign space to 
collective and Individual exhibitors 

prior lo tlie opening of the 1?air. 

This will obviate a great deal of con- 

iusiou on tlie day of installing exhib

its. These-blue prints wiil be on dis

play at the new l1 air ollice on the 

ground floor of tlie Whlpps block.

The horticultural hall will be re

arranged to accommodate a larger ex

hibit Ilian usual.
Work on the race track is progres

sing nicely and llie horsemen will be 

well pleased with conditions at Fair 

lime.
More general interest in the farm 

products exhibition is being shown 

Ilian on any olheryear. Hollins, llig- 

fork and Eureka have already signi- 

lied intention of having collective 

exhibits.

Mr. and Mrs. 1’. \V. Quigley, who 

have been slopping at the Grand 

View lor the past tliree weeks, went 

out lo the tunnel camp lo-day where 

Mr. Quigley is employed.

iNelsnn and family of Havre, 

\v-H -I'ver Sunday i-Mir- !■- ill I ’hImui.

j .  N. C a ri-\ m.idi: a i m . i n i . trip lo 

Ji.alis.pcU .'ioJida,..


